Welcome to PAJAMAS! We’re glad you’re here.

Login Information:

The invited talks, welcome, forum discussion, and other “everyone together” events will all be held in Room 1, and the contributed talks will be split between Room 1 and Room 2. The coffee breaks will be held in a variety of rooms (see below).

Room 1 – https://zoom.us/j/93426712329?pwd=L2hOQkk5TVBSOVlpMEw1NUdUYVVDdz09
(Meeting ID 934 2671 2329, Passcode 12345)
Room 2 – https://zoom.us/j/99104725957?pwd=SkhtV054amp6QisyYko4VStCQ0F2QT09
(Meeting ID: 991 0472 5957, Passcode: 716533)

Please check your email or the Discord server in case of any apparent technical mishaps.

Schedule -- Saturday, December 5 (All Times US Eastern)

9:00-9:10 Welcome, Introductions, Logistical matters

9:10-10:10 Invited Talk 1: Gilyoung Cheong

10:15-10:40 Organized Coffee Break (Breakout rooms in Room 1)

10:40-11:00 Contributed Talk(s):
Room 1 Zack Tripp
Room 2 Vlad Matei

11:10-11:30 Contributed Talk(s):
Room 1 Josh Males
Room 2 Sudhir Pujahari

11:40-12:00 Contributed Talk(s):
Room 1 Alexander Clifton
Room 2 Hester Graves

12:00-1:00 Lunch Break
Nothing is planned for lunch; however, participants are encouraged to self-organize social breaks (on Discord or otherwise).

1:00-2:00 Invited Talk 2: Rachel Newton

2:15-2:35 Contributed Talk(s):
Room 1 Daozhou Zhu
Room 2 Mentzelos Melistas

2:40-3:00 Organized Coffee Break
Analytic Number Theory Chat: (Room 1, hosted by Frank Thorne)
https://zoom.us/j/93426712329?pwd=L2hOQkk5TVBSOVIpMEw1NUdUYVVDdz09
Arithmetic Geometry Chat: (Hosted by David Zureick-Brown)
Women in Number Theory: (Room 2, hosted by Padmavathi Srinivasan and Jenny Fuselier)
https://zoom.us/j/99104725957?pwd=SkhtV054amp6QisyYko4VStCQ0F2QT09
Random Chat: (Hosted by Arindam Roy)
IDA/CCS Chat: (Hosted by Hester Graves and Jon Grantham)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85051556843?pwd=WDJ6dXZZcE80Ri9sLzIyVjJJbkPdqZz09

You are also welcome to host a room yourself! Speakers in the preceding session are especially encouraged to host. Please send a Zoom link to one of the organizers, so we can add it.

3:00-3:20 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Pengyong Ding
Room 2 Christopher Keyes

3:30-3:50 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Cezar Lupu
Room 2

7:00-- Board Games
Optional board game gathering for interested participants. Please see the Discord for more details.
Participants are also encouraged to self-organize other social gatherings as well.

Schedule -- Sunday, December 6:

9:00-10:00 Invited Talk 3: Francesca Bianchi

10:10-10:30 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Kevin Gomez
Room 2 Jon Grantham
10:35-10:55 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Eshita Mazumdar
Room 2 Arvind Suresh

11:00-11:30 Organized Coffee Break

Analytic Number Theory Chat: (Room 1, hosted by Frank Thorne)
https://zoom.us/j/93426712329?pwd=L2hOQkk5TVBSOVlpMEw1NUdUYVVDdz09

Arithmetic Geometry Chat: (Hosted by David Zureick-Brown)

Teaching during COVID: (Room 2, hosted by Padmavathi Srinivasan and Jenny Fuselier)
https://zoom.us/j/99104725957?pwd=SkhtV054amp6QisyYko4VStCQ0F2QT09

Random Chat: (Hosted by Arindam Roy)

You are also welcome to host a room yourself! Speakers in the preceding session are especially encouraged to host. Please send a Zoom link to one of the organizers, so we can add it.

11:30-11:50 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Shaoyun Yi
Room 2

11:55-12:15 Contributed Talk(s)
Room 1 Anwesh Ray
Room 2

12:15-1:10 Lunch

1:10-1:20 Other Event Announcements
Anyone organizing a conference or seminar open to PANTS participants, or whose department or organization is hiring, is encouraged to pitch their event.

1:20-2:20 Invited Talk 4: Elisa Lorenzo García

2:30-3:30 Forum Discussion: Math and community in the time of COVID
Panelists are:

Renee Bell (University of Pennsylvania)
Andrew Kobin (University of California at Santa Cruz)
John Voight (Dartmouth College)
(TBA)

3:30 End of Conference

Organizer Contacts:
- Jenny Fuselier, High Point University: jfuselie@highpoint.edu
• Arindam Roy, University of North Carolina at Charlotte: aroy15@uncc.edu
• Padmavathi Srinivasan, University of Georgia: Padmavathi.Srinivasan@uga.edu
• Frank Thorne, University of South Carolina: thorne@math.sc.edu
• David Zureick-Brown, Emory University: dzb@mathcs.emory.edu